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Should Children Dance. stories by amy bruner.

Whether her children should or , ...,.., mv . ,, Ilohhpd
Bhou'd not be tiujjht dancing is a around a long time, making everybody
quotion that coufror.ta every mother cart eye-dagge- rs at me. before I suc--

fojner or later. Mauv people, actuated needed in finding Martin. There he
far from in of thewas not me. onethe anil most disinterested ofby purest Uer of hQx He fav

motive. i.re ceaseless in their censure or oay for an instant. for just then. Miss
this graceful exetcsa and recreation, McArthur raised hpr'fan. and the great
licaute they lose eight of its advan balloon she had set In motion

trees in their dwjtist Tor its occasional ?uiu hM h,lm, from my sight. Poor
. was happiness for

abuB9 by the unrehned. Dancing is him t0 sIt not at Mis,3 McArthur's
the graceful motion of the body ad- - side, for there wasn't room enough
justed by art to sound and measures of there, but ust hack of her chair, behind
muBWl instrument, or of the human )'er "e was perfectly content

to speak a word now and then over her
toice;isan art worthy of every con .impIe shouWer5. The Iady stopped
eiderationjitisnotonlya delightful and fanning, and then I could see Martin's
heilthy amusementjbut has for long past forehead and eyes behind the yellow
proven a 'necessity. It improves ihe de- - "reen Scon I lost 'aim completely:

the curtain had risen and Miss McAr- -
portment, refines the manners adds casj thur wag leojAng back in her chalrf en.
and (trice to tne carnage, bo essential to vcloped in a booth of pale yellow.
refined society. While these accom
Dhshments may be attained to a The

trifling extent by those mingling in "J-
-J th,f, S? SSrSSS5

society, it is justly claimed that the on the pianSF we i03t nt-l- time in
whole tone and conduct of the iadi- - finding the softest spot to spread out
ridual can nowhere be so cur blankets. I fell asleep as if I were

pillowed on swan's-dow- n. I awoke. I
developed as in a properly conducted mQye yQU ew heap ft
dancing school. rattlesnake's rattle? Not on your breast

Children can not be impretsed with above your heart, never there. I know
'gracious politeness exhibited on you have never felt a rattlesnake's cold

ll? across your breast yardsevery sa that aven bays who have ECaJ,,s
of dull, cold weight. At last

previously been rough and careless in u w.as l hear the raes
their manners, are quickly brought to shaking in the darkness. I moved my
appreciate the beauty of courtesy and hand an inch or so. I a yurca
acquire habit, of gentle speech and "ricked - Really I did not sleep all

..!. 4t... t .i-- n HaliilnMt aAV kA O
icuvu uiai excrv t baiuicii juuuculd
m long as they live.

Tbe Royal Academy of Dancing at
was founded in 1GG2 by Beru-champ- s,

a famous master of dancing and
He was instructor of Louis road

and cave that monarch lesson Tinkle, tinkle, sounded
every day for twenty-tw- o years.

Alrert Tckpin

THANATOS.
art thou, knocking t my lxr?

Wilt tlioa.tiut pass my ixjrtol by?
tlyeH, I thou be'st xr;

Nf alms Tor porrty hare I.

UNPLEASANT BEDFELLOW.

thoroughly

CRUCIFIX.

department.

something

Thrcahold quick. shuddering Lujg pSreg9ed
chill.

Anil trembling, pulsing of my heart.
And panting pain, and failing will,

Cereal tlia Presence what tbou art.
Thee well 1 know, thy nam is Death-- No

maudoor force thee pass by:
Unvrouglit is my task, but, ebbing breath.

Leave nought of that task to do save die.
--Imu.

Hinna Coal for sale by Gregory, 11th
andO. Phone 343.

WHEN THE SUN LOOKS BACK.

Whtn the sun looks back from the west.
the shadows are long; and pale.

And full in the face of the hurrying dark
The meadow lark trill? from his rail.

When the owl uncovers his face.
shrieks .through the cottonwoods

drear.
Then each little in his stems

grey.
He hlvera And shakes to hear.

Katharine Mellck.
Wear no weeds when you mourn for me.

AH the sorrow is yours and mine;
Flaunt, no sign for the world to see.

Yours and mine must the heart break
be.

no trars when you speak my
name,

AH for the .joy that was yours and
mine.

I.ong and bright was the we came;
Weap no tears when you speak my

name.
Katharine Mellck

yablUhed without one Ed.

Call see the pretty oval
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The new moon hung pale above the
cocoa trees: the spikes of the cactus
plants threw slender shadows across
the stony

XIV. a

wren

the round
brass bells on Shanko's neck as he trot
ted along. Luis was not afraid; yet
bells were pleasant company, for al-

ready the darkness had begun to fall,
and the village was far down the
mountain. The boy patted Shanko's
neck and whispered in his
ear. Tired as he was, the poor little
beast started the pebbles rolling
dewn the road; he knew that a box of
sweet hay was for him in hisfa..t passed! ,eath'thatCfled Ws

bars

And

And

leaf

way

the

soon

er bag close against his velvet jacket.
and watched the sage bushes. Suddenly
Shanko stopped, the little bells jerked
uneasily. Something white rose beside
the read. Luis flung his scarf about
his head to hide the awful what?

"Blessed mother, save me!" Tie cried.
The bells began to sound again. Luis
threw back his scarf. He turned his
head "The cross!"

But the tall crucifix was now in the
distance.

MARIE.

Marie has just passed by our house.
She has a new jacket on. This makes
two new jackets this winter, and I
know she has three capes five new
winter wraps. She has an American
Beauty pinned against her fur collar.
She looks like a picture from the "Bon
Ton." She was at. a party last night,
and at one the night before. This
morning I saw two white kid slippers
lying in the alley; they were stained
dark and the heels pretty badly turned.
I have seen white slippers on the ash-pi- le

twice before. The. children carry
them away. I know they are Marie's,
for they are very small and pointed,
and no one else in the neighborhood
wears such slippers. I have lived in
this part of town three months. I see
Marie very often, and every time I
think that she looks prettier. Ah,
Marie is coming back. She must have
forgotten something. Yes. it is her
card-cas- e.

If are thinking- - of jet-
ting a bicycle see our line. It
is complete and can save you

JLZ:"!'?.??. money. Crancer & Curtice Co.

and

you

207 S. 11th st.
Mnndav a lot nf frarnfirl

frames, fancy corners and tops pictures at $1, many of
now coming- - in. these pictures "were $1 un--

Crancer & Curtice Co. framed, LemLng Store,
207 S. 11th st. 1106 O Street

Busy? Well! Well! Lincoln Coal Co.

Sutton fc Hollowbush have invented
a cough drop. They call it the S. fe H.,
Sutton fc Hollowbush, and it is a good
one. Stop and get one on your way to
the theatre. It will save you a spasm
of coughing.

Perfection Cooking Mixture 84.70 per
ton, sold exclusively by Gregory, 11th
and O.

Members of the legislature say the
Annex is the best place to feed. Try it
and be convinced that the lawmakers
krow a good thing when they taste it.

Canon Pea Coal, $K.00

cook stove. For sale
11th and O.

per ton, fo
by ry

If you eat why not try the Annex res
taurant, 133 Sc. 12th St.
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Sermons

coming
more and

maintaining and
To points in supporting in times of peace great

Iowa and the UNION AClFICafm'eIf- - Th,e to
steadily Rev A. Conrad,

laconneciioa with C. ifcfc.Y.Ry. f. !
. Congregationalist. Worcester, Mass.

the and
time. Call or write to me for time cards, CHEERFULNESS There use
rates, etc. E. B. be down the damp cellar

Gen. Ageat. when there are and ond
comfort in the parlor. Consistency

SHERIFF SALE "
a reat essential life.

. . There is too little of it in the lives
Notice is hereby given hat by viriue people.-R- ev. Jl I. Paxton.of order sale issued by the

of the district court of the Third judi- - Philadelphia,
cial district of Nebraska, within
for Lancaster county, in action I am ashamed say that
wherein George E. 'or has been petty
and S. Bowman et al. de- - tyrant and far as
fendant, I will, at 2 o'clock m.. the been concerned. Intelligent
13th day of April A. D. 1897 at the 8tudent of history knows this beeaBt door of the court house, in the city

Lancaster county. Nebraska, If06'-- 1!- E: Wr,ht- - Congrega-offe- r

for at public auction the fol- - Uona8t. III.
lowing described
towit: CITIZENSHIP. Good citizenship de-L- ot

seven in block two (2), in mands first the recognition of God as
toDK s aaauion to Liincoin, Lancaster supreme xovernor. ritlzenscounty, Nebraska

Grego

Given under my hand this day
pfMarch. A. D. 1897.

John J. Trompen,
3-1-3 Sheriff.
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bfJ-Mtrfc- .ll

Tills book zbonM be In the lionets nf
every a Furvavr. 1 1 a --

rents ami rigin ciriu-Ol- a.

The reliability if
Grtgtry's StMls

are During the hard
ume, tnree ions ct inew nmoiu
tnit were tlUtributetl In .Nebratka,
freecf eharte, ami of far-
mers Itrul an opportunity to test their
qnalitx nrben failure meant ruin.
Grejcmy's S'eed Catalogue Is sent free
cf to In Nebraska.

J. II. CKKCOKV X-- SOX.
Start-le- cad,:

PARADISE FOR CRIMINALS.

lira la to Air la Comparative
Fraodoat.

correspondent writim from Italy
Clves Interesting details of the
treatment of on various

he visited while on a
trip In the Mediterranean, says Lon-dp- n

Tid-BIt- s. Each of flese Islands
contains hundred, prisoners,
who are locked up every night at sun-
set, released at and locked,
up again from midday until 2 o'clock.
During the night no prisoner al-
lowed to be under any circum-
stances, but at work
oa farms at a distance from the prison
are allowed to out hy special
permission of the director. During
these free hours the prisoners can go
anywhere they like Island and
can engage In any offered tkem

uf townspeople or larniera.
Infraction of the rules of ordinary life

or prison is
hy special

The furnishes
and medicines, a winter
suit of to each prisoner
year and allows him flvepence dally la
money for food other neces-
saries of life. is pre-
vented by oquad soldiers one to
every and a

manned by marines.
of cheapness of labor the
are so cultivated as to

gardens. The correspondent
"As for the prisoners, tbe open

air makes them healthiest
criminals I have ever seen. There is
no In

prison which strikes
ordinary Jalla."
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WAR. The world is to un-
derstand more the absurdity
of a warlike attitude
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have no more right to Ignore God than
as Individuals. If our bodies and souls
belong to Him so does our state. Rev.
C. A. Van Anda, Chicago.

GOVERNMENT. God deals with
governments as with, individuals.
Where righteousness reigns there is

'blessing. Where it is ignored there
Icometh destruction. Rev. J. L.
Weaver. Presbyterian, Philadelphia.

SOCIAL ETHICS. As Columbus dis-
covered a neglected hemisphere, so wo
are just discovering a neglected hemis
phere of church work the hemisphere
of social ethics. Rev. W. F. Craft,

j Presbyterian, Washington.

PATRIOTISM True American pa
triotism Ilea in fulfillment of American
Ideas rather than in calculating UDon
American Interests. It is the sound.
patriotic American spirit to hold duty

I higher than interest, to hold the citi
zen's obligations at least as sacred as
his rights. Rev. J. F. Brodle, Congre-
gate jn '1st. Salem. Mass.

THE STATE. The st.ite Is a moral
organism. One man Is not altogether
man. Human nature cannot manifest
itself wholly in the individual. It does
not develop In Isolation. Hence emerge
of very necessity out of the soul of hu-
manity itself family life, social life, re-
ligious life, political life. Rev. N. Luc-coc- k.

Methodist, Pittsburg.

POLITICS AND RELIGION. Just so
long as good men walk one way in
their religion and another In their pol-

itics and join in the foolish cry that
politics has nothing to do with religion,
so long will bad men with selfish
schemes and unscrupulous methods
control affairs. Religion must be mixed
with politics, business. Industrial, and
social life. Rev. F. B. Cherington,
Congregationalist, Spokane. Wash.


